
TO\VNSI-HP or LOWER MAKEFIELD 
B()ARD OF SUPERVJSORS 

SPECIAL BTJDGET \VORK SESSION 
J'.v!INUTES --NOVENff:.R 21, 2011 

A special Budget Work Session of the Board of Supervisors of the Township of Lower 
J\fakefield was held in the Municipal Building on November 2L. 201 J. The meeting was 
called to order at 5:40 p.m. 

Those present: 

Board of Supervisors: 

Others: 

Absent: 

Greg Caio!a, Chainnan 
Pete Stainthorpe, Vice Chainnan 
Dan J\fr.Larn:d1lin .. Treasurer ~~·' ,. 

Jeff Benedetto, Supervisor Elect (lefr meeting in progress) 
Dobby Dobson, Supervisor Elect 

Terrv Fedorchak, To,vnsh.i1) :.fana2er 
. , ..,_✓ 

Ron Stnith,, Sup1:'.rvisor 

I~ff<'..ALTH CARE DTSCUSSTON 

Mr. Fedorchak stated health earc is the most expense crnployce benefit even eclipsing 
Pensions, and over the years th1:.y h;-ive consta11.tly " t,\;-eaked" the health care program and 
have gone to self-insurance at times to save mo.ney, and have constantly reduced the 
benefit levels now to Personal Choice J 0/20/70. He stated a fo,.\-years ago they 

l t 1 tl ' · 1 • l . ' ., I ' • • i~ . 't reeva ua en 1e prograrns 1_)(Xause 11,~ Yvas ,v 1en 1ney oegan nego,1:u1ons or ne new 
Pol.ice Contract. He .stated thev have i\VO Unions --- Police and Public \Vorkf', He stated ·' 
whatever they can accomplish iu term:; of modifying the health care program, they start 
with the Police. Mr. Fedordiak stated rh1::,:y took the Personal ClH.iicc 10/20/70 Program 
and placed it into a high deductible prog:·;_nn. He stated they se.l'ected the Personal Choice 
$3000/$6000 which is $3000 i1:>r ind iv idnal and $6000 for fo1nilics. He stated in order to 
maintain the 10/20/70 Program, ~ome of the ,)ut-of-nct \Vurk benefits were increased as 
far as co--pays and deduc1.ibles. I-le stated this is the plmf()rm and bet\veen the 0 and 
$3,000 they paid the 10/20/70 package; and in order to accGmpliBh this you have to have 
a very strong third--party administrator 1,vho vvdl handle all the 11 .;.;cou Jlis, paperwork, and 
process all the I::'OBs, etc. T\fr Fe,dorchak stated they chose rhls because l-vhen they 
looked at the pn:miums bet1vecn tbe J 0/20/70 and high deduc:tibte there was a difference 
of around $4,000 dif f(,re.nce in an ,mrn1rd premium; and after ilwy counted participants 
and worst-case risk scenario, it seemed that th('Y v,..-ould save a mini1num of $150,000 
depending on how much uti' iza ri on there \vas inside of the $3000 and .,.,6000. He stated 
they started this about two years ago and did gd ir rt>nt'W)t;ated in!o tlic Police Contract, 
and started. the J_Yrc~granJ rri.id•.,;irear I 0. J1e stated he can :ucn~z slJ(YV{ ,;:vhat thc)1 ha:ve 
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saved. (rvf;r last t.-;r1{t, y·;:~ars. a.re .aGtu.aBy less 
than t}1ey paid ir1 20(}9 ffJr {~a.re; '\V.hen yrJti •v~c •,.<,c•'·' ' ·~vb.ere they ~1Vi)l.,d d l1ave 

bee:n at this tin1e, they are look:·ing at savings of ;31ightly rn:e,re than. $500,000. ]~Ie st?t.ted 
1 • • •• ,.,,.,i 1 • ~.,.. • • ~ • • • • l l • • • • ~ .• • 1· • t..11s is a 1.1,"/o 01Lerent.1ai., atk, !le 1s tappy vnt,i ~N.1ere hiey Iwve endec! ,up. tie statect t 11s 

is a nosi+1·,,P fi11·.:,+ s;·,::,.r, c,, •. ,ci fi; o,,r ,,p-=,,-l i'n ,.;o ,._.,...,,..,. nr "' ,:,,,:.,,c.;_·J'r;•··~,ci,·ci b,,c:; .• , 0·11·1 '1•on'K ar·· _ t"' .1,_l ,,.,. _ ...... ~, ... , t'\..~.t--:, <.t .. r1-....~ ... L i. 1._.,y .!..'l...,_, c .,~ .. •. v .... , ~-.. .L.l_.,_\_,. ,1: \_~ ., . ,.:.1. :.1c z:,'--~1.J1.i:J ~.-...,. 1 '-' · di 1 l·.:-1 ..... .s.~ c:L e... ,_,. . 

other alternatives. }·Te stated hE, \voukl 1ikf; to have these, discussions v1ith the Board over 

Contract . 

J\..1r. McLaughlin asked ·who is the provider, ,ind Mf. fedorchak stated ;tis Blue Cross/ 
Blt1e Sl1ielCL t~!f r. r\1Ict_.a .. ughiiJ:1 if the.rt:-: ar\~ other t)rovicter2, vvith the s~:tine 1 i'J/2(}/70 
Plan, and IVfr. F0di.:trcJ1ak stated ~rnne do havt; sirnilar plans. ]\:fr. fVkLaughlin stated he 
v1as on th_~ 1~I~;a!th t=~are c:~)mtnitt0e at h1.s \vork, and. fhey fCrurKl that Bh.1e i-:ross/Blue 
Shield ,vas th~:; .:,c:ad1.Hac~' of JJrovicler,s; and h\:; a,jlzed if they- sl10J) this t.:) other !)roviders. 
Mr. FedorchEk sta~ed A.c:tna v.;ould be a c;::;m:;:, ';titor, and he strcted every fow years they do 
iook at other op',.ion~-. Ee stattcC1 A.et:na wm;ld bt a phwidt"r that wJuid kW\:; the product 
that is close5t tc, Pe-rs.onal Choice. 

~/lr. J?edorc11ak. stated tl1e :first r .. ti sr.ub;s_ll1n they ha.veto ha-../c i ,~: \\ritb thf~ p·(/iict~ I ),~partrnent 
to get tf1ern. to gtJ al~JnJz \\/ith. a. n.e~}-.r dire;ction. I-Ie stated iJ1e rnost ·part t}1ey arE~ realistic 
a11d cocjJerati·ve_? and. th.is ciirectio11 th.t~y \A/if;;nt t\,\l') ~years a.gc• '7iou.Id be very sin·; i1ar ·::;vitlt 
the direction they W(•uid h.=rve gone with Aetna z.ny,v1y. l\,fr. McLaughl in asked if Aetna 
is a less expensive alterrwtive; and l\Jr Fefiorchak statf:d in s.cnne cas-% ihey are and in 
some cases they are 110t, and he ,vili continue to look at their product lint:~ and uv to find a 
Plan that \V{Ji.lld .s8 .. \/e tht;rn S(n11e rn(Jrt~- n1..:..~ney. 

.tvlr. 1foLm..1.ghlin stated at work they started h program jf there \;vas a spot1sal 
co·verage n sr;o1Js.e \~'lto 'l, :~xs f~n1plc,yr::d., the fif;Ed ir~g s~/tts h ,\/tis nttt their e111pl{)yer' s 
job to cover a spons'i: wto had coverage with their employ:::r. He stati;xt he feel s 
dependents ccukl go ~o either. H,;.~ qvestic,ns if it i::: the taxpayers r,:,sport:,;bility to cover 
spousc~s of e1r11~1loye·es ,.vl10 ha.\re health cc~ve.rzig,e Itlre;o.dy, elst)vvl1ereJ but the,y cl1(JiJse tl1e 
Township 's coverage because it is a better ptm. :Mr. Iiedorchak stated the Hoard of 
Supervisors did start a program about four years ago where if an empl0yc,~ waives the 
right to tah=e; the herilth. b\:~~n.e:ii( lhe-y· pi(:/ ther.fl c1ne third of th~; c-t.1st of the ber1ef'i-l as an 
incenti·ve. 

Mr. :rvkLnughEn stated they should ai.so consider i.f thf:y ·want to start tc do things that 
re\vard healthy" bF~ha,vior 0.11d. u.rd1i::::aJttly behrr/lors such :;1,s a $50 p{~r rn1)11th 
surcharge if :,rc,u. s111ol~e, and Jvfx. f'ed.orchak stated ~l.it':.f hl.1\/e nevf:r done th.i s. 

you opt out of tie i!enhh G::tre p1an, you get money as ar1 incentive since frtere is a cost 
involved. 
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Mr. McLaughlin staled at his work they a1so did an audit, and Ji_,und that there were 62 
people out of 758 on the Pbn who failed eligibility requirerneuts; and this resulted in 
additional savings. Mr. Fedordiak stated this would be easy for the Township to control 
as there are only 75 ernployees in the Plait and the fhird Party Adrnini~lration sends out 
Notices to the eniployees to veri1Y that their drpenclenrs are in col.lege and they would 
require certification from the Bursar's Office. J\:fr. Fedorchak stated he will discuss this 
,vith tben1 to sec if th(\re is so1nc:H1in\Z fttrther thev could do. 

·A•' ,J 

]\,fr. Benedetto stated the Courier Times did a comparison of the To\vnships, and he asked 
\vhat .l\;liddletown Township did to realize thei.r savings; and J\1c. Ft:dord1ak stated they 
did what Lower ~fakefield started doi1m a fe-i.v vears ago. 

1,,_.J ._I 

T'vlr. McLaughlin asked aboul enip\oyee cunrri.bution; ~ .. i1d :vfr. h:elorchak stated this is 
something that is always iu the table, and they did taik to the Police about this two years 
ago. In lieu of that and taking them out of the Personal Choi('.t:' product, 'iVhat they have 
now is the direction they ail agreed on. lVh·. \lcLaugb! i,1 stated t bey could have this Plan 
and also have the employees contribute, and Mr. Feckm.'h;:,k agreed and sU1ted this is 
something that they can consider in the fi.1ture the next time around. :Mr. A'lcLaughlin 
stated he feels that ilicre has to be employee co1·1ttibt1tior, going fbrward as this is the 
norm. Mr. Benedeli.o stated the teacitc~ts in Pennsbury contribute 1 U:<, 

IVIr. Stainthorpe stated diis cannot happt;:H u11Hl the next °P()licc Contr.:tct ~tr. Caiola 
stated he does agree that they have to have the i:nitia f disGussiun about 1 his. and this is 
something they should be doing. 11\,Jr. Bcnedet!o stated there is Jlso room for negotiation 
to increase the co--pays. \cir. h:dorchak t,Un.cd he is lonkiog fr1rihi~r into modifying the 
co-1)avs and deductibles and doing i1· in a sim1ificant wav that transiates lu lower costs in 

.I L,..- ._. J 

the long: run. 
~-,; 

SEWER BUDGET 

IV1r. Hank Ffoffn1ejskr ·,Nas pres-.:~nt ~xiih (Vis. Danielle FM-rc:11, Remington & \renlick. 
r-.'1r. Fedorchak noted the S<·:c:-;o :1d Bo,)k-- Page :2 shov.·s ihe Ii:xpenses. lfo stated of the 
total nurnber of $5.4 1nillion, $3.5 rnii!ion ofthis is transmission fees arxl accounts for 
65% of the Budget. He noted the Capital Jnvfstm.::mt line item \.Vhich aGcomns for 
another 9%1, with n1()S! ofthi ,s going to 'i\'l"orri-,,vdk, \ ',udky, and Upper Bucks. lie stated 
nearly 7 4 cents of each Sewer Revent1f do Har that cmni~S in goes to i'vlorrisviHe,, Yardley, 
Falls, and Rig Bucks ,.vhich lC'ri s,-.::;s the Tcrwnship w1tb Iess than 25?{, which is 
"discretionary" spernJir,g. 7Vlr Fedorchak sud.cd nnc ol' i he most irnpcrr!ani numbers is the 
C •t JI •r~;;;t · ·;c, ;- ····.:-,c, ,..___._,' ·ii "){\ ., ·1 ·iJ• ""'had• <)'°)'s.l/ : (' ·,,.- •• , '" ' • ·l ·tl ",··:>,; • -, '£' •• •• t}.'' a.pl .a . 11, e .. .lL1;;.JJ ... 11., .:iuue~J -..1 "-' -·· l . • ... lLj d. .,.\.: . o .!.ll .. 1 _a:se,. .Jlh,. ,1(,, bbOh HJl . llS 

was the need to fund lhi;;> Capital needs on a going-fut·\viird basis. Nfr. Fedorchak asked 
Nfr. HofTn1eister und Ms. r,irn::tJ diseHs::: the H1.';•d. ten /Uirs and vvbat tl,i;:y Jeel they \vill 
need to spend. 
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i1nprr:""v·e-rr1.~~nts to 
.Authority has 8 

I_.,o·vler L'IJ.~'c.:-.,, ,,,. , .,, u 

$25,000 a 
year. She also noted costs for the interceptor lining '<vork Ms Farrell stated Bucks 
County ,.vatE'.f and Sc\ver can rnake use of 

vveH. 

1964 Trnnsportation 

as 

and 
the 

c.cn1fir_•ned. :sa1e stat,~i .i t is tel be decided (Ji_"t in 2tY! anfl- \Al iH be 

l\lfr . 

f ':ffn.-: !l stated thir:, 1s actually a net c1mtribution as thf Tov,n:~hip 
and ,I • • , ... ,. ,.· ••• , ..• Borou ... 'rl ·.il '' " .·• .,. ···.-- ·•· ··,·•·,-.· •c:> l (l -1 \ .•-~~~.; e-~·} , +;,L~ fl . j_f~.f'o,,t:- fli,G~/ ," 

intercept;~~,1-so tht!:~/ {l,ve L rO\i\/{',:{ 

Tovvn5hip 
stated arc nying to 

flofimeister stated 

mo ling fiirwanl and Mr SL:l..inthorpe siakd 
Hoffo1ei~,!~r stateiJ they have ::;,(eked for an update of 

station 

Plan, ff'.c;eived ir. Ms. F;nrell stated '.2009 wns actuaHy higher., so she 
feels $200,000 is a safe estimate. 

overflows. 

ater 
:flo\vs at th;::: }<f<:f harni:nv In 

contribute fhJw to that Interceptot are r 
; • • ·, · ~nK\ni:,, that mchJ.de irnprov•:rnents ·•••. • • 

stat,•:d this is 1v,1h PiH 
Mr. S!~rintho,pe statc;xl t liey 

t ( } Pl1Had.elr)hia and the-re ~.-re: s·'.tua.ti~.JtJs 
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there are not oved1ov,rs iwirn2: in.to PhdadeiJ)hitL Mr. Hofin1E' istcr stated $ l 50.000 is the 
..... .- ·~-~ ~ 

'I ' ' ' ·• ted · • • ·. ... ' · . d M l' q .. i ' 1 .. , ·1 ~() ()" ., ownsmp s esuma cnnn·1:.luU;)JJ -1.or tne surge rmu<,. an s .. :-:e,rrett ack,eo t1ie $ ) ,•. OU 
·1 • , ] ' ., , r • •• I ·r Mak: fi . ' ·]·, ' . contn )utwn spea.,:s we .I ot tne concdUon ol t.k) _.o\ver e eio _ O\'Vilsnq) sewers. 

Ms. Farrell rcvle0Wl'.X1 the oiha irnprowmenis to ihe L0wer Makefield syste1n (Items #6, 
#7, HS, #9, and #12) \.vh;ch at(: brnpnwt;n1ents to the aclual Ln·,,,,1;;r Makefield system; and 
they are looking to space out these projects in ~t ,o ten ye~n~ ti.m:.1: frani0 sc, that they 
can keep c:onsiste:nl costs. 

~fr. Dobson asked about the $ J 00.000 rontlth?,erH;v f6r Edcewood Villa~e. addirw: he felt . ;.. ~' ,.,_- - , '-.•' 

the developer was l(; I>;; respons]:;[c fi.)r this. l\'h. Farrell state:d this is lhe :--E•wer extension 
project which is part of the 5.J 7 Plan to extend se-.vers to a.ppnJ\.irrn,tely thirty homes. 
:t\-1r. Stainthorpe s-rzn:cd they did It'f·eiv!~ a S!.ms:;; Grant f;x ,!.ppro..·,;int~tdy S&n0,000. 
1"1:r. Fedorchak stated the di ffE:J'i:.n~:e bc:!:ween tlie cons1ructiou cost as bid and the Grant is 
approximately $300,.000. l{e stated they nntitipate that those c(1st:-; wiH be recouped for 
the most part through asse.::;sing all uf the prr,perty O\vners. lfr: stated the SJ 00,000 is a 
number tlrnt may be over and abo\~; this as n ,.;cn:1tingtn, . .:y, and tVl3. F11rTeH f!greed . 
Mr. Fedorehak stated typic,silly they tbRf:ss the resident en a linear foot basi::;. and the 
developer ,Nin pay ,1Ktre hy default sinc-e he has mi.}rZ': p-rope.rty. 

Mr. 1\rfoL,rughlin ,bL,;,;d if 1bere is a n~c.on1rt'1endation 11> inGn~ase rates, ,1nd rvJr. Fedorchak 
stated then: i.s not. He stated in 2009 they increased rates l 5%,, and in 20 l 0, !:here was a 
20%) increase. 

Mr. Fedorchak noted the ()r,1~rnfa,g Bu.dgd and lhe number frir transmission fees. 
He Shtted :i\t.b·. I-:ToHi;:w::is-rcr has put in $3.5 million E.l1" 2012, but this is .Ji~pe:ndent on the 
rate increase'., tht,y m, ~V en: rnay not ,~xvericnce. \1,. Hoffmeister stated 1.h1~re is good 
ne;:vs for J_,O\\..re:r .M.akefi\:;id. in tb.td· ~i.\.~.c-or··fJJ.n.g~ to J\{enri:.;\i'H.lc: 1 s [UJd itc•r:'i 1_-~_,.\\i'er 1\.-fa.k_efield 
has a credit of$ 160,000 because thz~-ii- Lows were down in 2G rn. J\fr Huf!incister stated 
he 'i.'1n'11··1 ····c•,-.-,.,,,.;, ;-j, ,;,t •-!·,.c,·;, /· ,•-Ice •·1,.( , • .,.J,,.,, ''" -~.r;-1, .: . 1,., .. ''"('!' 1'"" 1'·1, ,1, 'l l··r•'fl ;- a1'-'$8() noo t~·i1· ... , '""·''---t--u. ~ ~::,0 ~ .. , .. q .. ~,~l-'+,i,., L.!..tL·)' t,.1.L .. ~j~_'f,.~ ... i. Lt t.-.~./'·' \..,· , l, .•. 1i:, l_,J tt:.,f ... \..,.,.·,~-··•!:.c:-1 ,;. .•_,_ \.,,. ~-.::'- '\.J.. ,_ , • .,.._ .- .\.. 

the first two quarters ::;f 20 t2 en tv1.ti,.6.sviHe' s prlytnent which .1s $ l .4 miil i1,;n Ji'i:;r the year. 
He stated LO\Vi.:-;f 1\.fr1lefield pays $350.,000 a qtw.rter to t,:lorris· iite. Mr. H:.1ffmeister 
stated in ye,;rs pa.st when Lc;wer Makefield ,va:~ paying lower qnartedy tees, they ,vere 

• t ·- ,• 'd b' h end· , l · 1 • • • ,, ' hi ' ''- · n stat 1 ..,OlC gettmg su 1stanua1 e ,ts t e rH t.1e Y'-"i:'ff t,eeause 0.1. w•:'. gner u,:,-,vs. ..-.. e ecr k, , 

.1 d T Mak .·• Id' ' -. '°. ·,1· ,., 1 , ' . 1 "'O .. l was a ld~\1 year, an LOvver ·ene '\ltas au,c I(', get .a cnxm. ,v .c. 1.:'0c.orct.t:1K smtec. L i l 

was not a dry year and Mr. Hoffmeist;;r agre-:::d. He stated he fi.~e!s the nwnbcr frA 2012 
should be le:d: ,Js proposed b,:. ,~B.us-e of the higb.'..:-r ilo'INS in 201 i. 

Mr. Hoffineister stated he doi;s not h~ve any information on rate incrc,n.si:~ Bucks 
County \Vat01· 8: Se-,.\;-er or Falls 1\J',.-.,:.1.sHp. \.fr. SL;inthorpe it 'lvit! 1.0%, Bucks 
County Water & Sc·,,.er Mc Hoffmei:;;t-:;r stated he feel.g Falls: T-:);.,·nship wdi then do this 
as ,ven. 
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M~r. lVIcLaughljn agre:::d that foe Tow1rnhip should take !:hf: credit up front. 

Mr. Hoffi11eist~r stated ht; would like to get the $135,000 out by the end of this year. 

Nfr. f'1::dorchak :;tated he ,vi11 ha, e to n::vi.se sorn•:'. of the numbers in the Budget 
the in1brmation 1\,fr. Fioff,neistt·r handed out this evening 

or! 

Ivlr. Iv1er1Efft.i. stater! therf~ \ivas .J 2{Y}~~ increa,3e i11. 2·0 t } ~ but t!1~s ·v\/U[, .:,t11:/ effeGtive fbr 1li11e 

months of th(~ year. \\tr. F<'clcnclrnk stated \fr. \ 1knard has in.dicated ihat based on the 
projected incr1:;rse;} sl1oiu.li'..J ref,e~vi:ng; 1rtore iJ1 ~'Z() J 2. 

I'vk Fedorchak stated the Golf Cour5e is a variable be ·:ause sorne yt'.fffs it i:-. necessary for 
them to buy public, water, and they are paying an addi! lonai charge:, but there is h se'<.ver 
oro,.;zni.rn vii11;re: if it can bf demon. tral;;~d :hat the wah:r is nrn :.i,ohm into the s~'wcr .... ,_,., ,.,,, · ... ,.· 

systern:) a cred:it is giver, tle stated tht~-.Y jttst recently ga1Jf': the (J(1H>·(::c,1Jrse an $80,000 
crF.:dit becm1se ofth.e amount of ,viter tho.t the CclffSf. purchased th:tt went ;nto the 
irri.gation sy:;tem, and did 11ot go into the sewer systen•. He stated there i-; iherefore an 
$80,000 nurn.ber that appeo.r\c.'~d on the books that wa~ not rec.oncilt>d so thai can intfatf; the 
reven.t,tc nxe.ipis. He suggested ihat ttwy leave the nun1ber ;1i $4 m;Hlo11. 

°!l, l/f ,-·,,; ·1!·> .. i,.- .... k,~a· -~ ·I, Farr···Il H< Hoflttl ·1· ;:;j·,..1• lt,.,. ';,;,v,,.c,-1·· '\t•t·h,·1r1·t\" ''l"")'i th"- B•)·~,---~ ot' l v . .1.. •~o .. L,,Urt..u ., .. l~ ....... . ,C ... ,~-L __ t:.~.•-, !,~,·-.,.., .. ,-. . -,, _.__ .,'-'-' ... v ,,., .1., ~ 

Supexvi r-:;ors since he fods incr~:asing .he rates nnd gett.i.ng rnoney into tht~ Capitd F:,md is 
a good to prch~--:>:-d. and has ~1 ~:J f)Ci-i VJ"ith the 'I'ovi.;'nship 13ond -;.·a.ting as \~I:;~l1 . lie state(l 
they ne,;';d to bt! prepared for sit.tHnions that 1n.:1y mist'; in tht· foture . 

Ivfr. Ivfonard stated there is a reduction 1n thE Principal am1 lnkrest due to the n:-fo,anc;11;:2 . 
- ~~ 

He in order to keep the f;:{pt:nditures conE:i.~:tci11t, he v-Jould recomrnend tht1.t they use 
those dollars and increase the coni.ribution to tbe Capital lniprovernent Fund. !-Ie 
they have nE:ver done a cost analysis to determine ho,v much ofthe To\vnship's ;c,e-,,yer 
operating fi.m.d btlongs :n the fixed ,:harges and how much in tlw transrnissicn .. 
distribution .. ar:J prt>t::er:ir:;ir:2 costs. He stated in order iu do this, thev 'NOPld ne:fd to break 

. :.; ,.,-,.1 ' ~ 

out the con:irnr·1c1al and residential into the chwrges and the amount from t1sagi::\ and 
they could then detem1i.ne if the costs and rcvemh~S are in line. f-Ie statEcd v,t!10n they have 
the next rat,~ increase, tht\/ ceuid i~-.dicat-2. how much of the increast; be101,gs ;:c the fixed 
costs a!ld hmv much bdonas to usaQe. He stated if the\1' do that ;:;,nd sorneen~:i: wanIS to be - ~ • 

enviro:nrnenhi.Hy acute and ;,.:.ut down iht)ir farw , then could aho cut down their costs. 

ivfr. Benedetto ::;rated he fo-ds the principal and interest s..-;vings should go Into the Capital 
Ir11pro,le1nent .Ftind. 
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·!\1 F l l k l ., · '"' •• J .., l ' • 1 1·· ' • · 1 1 • • l l • N r. ec ore i.a. • state< tor LO ~" .1e nas alreatiy :actoreG rn r ·1e 1ower pnnctpa an( mterest 
payment, and this will lwid true fi)r the next three years. and it will be approximately 
$285,000. He stated vvith that frictored in, at the end of the year, they will have a plus of 
$3,546. Afr. Fedorchak stated curn:atly they are b:eakin.g cveu if they fadorin the 
savings_ He stated they have added to the r·esftve,;:; which \vas the promi.:;1;.~ the Board of - . . 
Supervisors made t\VO years ago. 

1\·fr. Menard stated when they go out ten to fifteen yE:[tl'S, and they look at the Capital 
surplus, he does not know hov: 1nuch restrve th(y should have t(Jr 1,nexpt:cted expenses, 
and he foels '"he,; sh···qld Fis! rv-r~, r~lf:-(~11 t·, nr··)vicle in1wr ','; •·o 'V1rn;· tv)"! c/-'r('S('r''C' thev I)_(, J.) lw ,,\,} ,, -~,- (.,_J\._ ___ , __ ;_, __ .~ , ... ,."JJ ... ,\ .. t ••· '•'/ ••~ ••· ·.:. • •·J,,,( •. ,: __ . {.,_ \ .L .. t, ·,/.1-\: .t. 1:..; I. 'f '·· ,,' 

~1 .. 1-11·1' 7·:. 1-) ·:-r. r ' '. / 1 ''i:' / f ,· • i-l :.n1• ~- ~ :~ i- '"·· ,; n (:.- f· ··, /~ n *l \J
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.- ':t. • H ,:). ,i ,-_n.:~ ,., • '"l • hr~ .. r +1 
··:i. •• F'"'t :.'.\. , ~ lOU l .ff\ t lt:)OU,J _.\1ldt . le.:, ,11\:. ,!_'pu;:;:, ,1 .. J.;J .... C .::,1' ell , .. L , ... ,_,,._ (dlt L, .. age,),~ t.tlt. \)S tel11. 

ROADS DISCUSSIO1; 

Mr. Majewski provided information on the roads and stated he put doYvn ('very road and 
projected it out over a hventy- .fiw year lifo~pau. lk stated the tongevi.ty of a road is 
dependent on the nmotmt of tn1ffic, the amount •.Jf he.:.'.Zi tnrtllc, and the underlying 
substmcture of tht: H)ac! He stated rnud1 of the T • is underlairi by clay soils, and 
they can comp,1ci .. over ii.me. J-Ie stated .1.rnxny ~)f the roads buih in the T,)wnship were built 
prior to 1992. Fk: stateJ rhe Toivnship now 01vns 137 rni!es of road which Ls a 50(;/;) 
increase from what th,; T0'..<.115hip had in ihe i G90s. IJe stated in late 80s, (be Township 
decided to im,!ail \Vi.der mad-:; in ih,: 11ei.ghborlx..r1el<:. He stated pr0vjou~i.y the roads were 
between 20' and 30':. and d;e/ decided 10 mztke tbermtd:..; 36' ,•,-ide, and this ·was the case 
until the early 200-0s. He sta!"ed the co:.;t to pave !.ho.s t ,-.,_ ads i:s r1pprcxiunrely 50~/o 
greater than the cost to p;:tv,: a \A'ide rn3-d, Hn l .?.S (>t greater than tht:: cvst to pave a 30' 
wide road. He Siar(:d they hav1;, iherefi:)re incrt·ased rhe road inilr:s by 5(/};) and increased 
the width of the road . ., \•,-hich ;ncreases rhe arnount of 

l'vfr. Maje\vski statt~d during the last ~ix to ,.even y.:·,;rs o,i the Road T,-.urs he has been 
saying that the\r :1re comjr,g F, a poin! v.,J,er,~ all thos.e roads built in 1 he J 990s are coming - - .} .._, - --
dlle ·to J'\f• .. ~!"" 1•"(1 :.-. '.l r·"'u'1~ 1' ,·,f ''f' ''T" and that n·me ;s (!;"'1\V \; •ces<'< ; He stated f 11<>c r··1·ad1;; are U--1:-- ~l-\V 1 J..\! '1-· .. ...,_.\_ t>-•\ .. ,.-~ ) ,.{,_L,;::,~ ~ ~·- ... "·· ~~ V i t;,.. ,,_ J \: ·· ' ·- ,._, 

about at the end of theii useful life oftwenty-ti v-:, to thirl.y years, and kir nw,jor roads it is 
son1etirnes less than 20 vears. aithow.:.d1 frn· srnalier mads sc1d1 as cul-de-sac,:;, the useful 

~' • .. R , 

life could be up to 40 years. 

Mr. Majewski stated .YCHJ get to a point ,,vhere nfler they deteriorate, yuu can 1nill the top 
surface of the roact 1 Y/' and it ~vrth a ni.:,w surface; if you let 1:hern go too 
1(.)110. ·111"' ·t011 '"' 1r·':·a~e· ,., (''c\ ('. i .,, •·i°'O p·,,, , , ,}, water get. s ( ,· :·n '-hr• "' ;}• .. •~1 ,,+~wr and ·t· 11.-,Q •·:1·<>.,· ... k·st·'11e. ,. t,-, -- ...._, \_. ~· ,_,,t~ . .i \.,, , ,,.1( ,, _~ _)I) t ... J._ . . ;ia.1.l-•"-'--?;., .. l--. l .. ,..,~ ... -.., .... c ,_~1..i_, ,.., . ,..,,, . ._, '-'-'-''-' -~· 

t f 1 r< ed ... , ' ., 1· ·, f' 1ase o t 1e paverr1.enL r-.1 e stat cyp1 ca U _v pr:.v-ei:nents :1n:, ouHt on seve1. a1 mci1es o • stone, 
several inches of aspl-ii.1'/t, and th,~n l '2" at ilK tup. Ht, stats;d whai: they hav-e been doing 
Ove1· i·J·1•"' F(.C.•''"' 1'··· iust .. ,.,;JF1·c, C.>•f r,•··1ri •••• -•••• ; •• ,..,. ·~- -- j···••. i.-1n•·,·· ,.,, .. j •·'1·,;,:; :c not too .,, x1)et1s1·,,.,, • . _ ~ ,..., .}''-•·!LL~ -~ 3 1.~1., ,.1. !;:;:- uu,., ,._._.!_ l,_._ J,-t•.1 vn.1e;, l1.:.,~ .. u;_.i ;i:. .. ~• i.;,J .. 1 {1-•H.- t..d.; __ L > v... . __ vv, 
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i~-r- -~·~- ~}l""\/:.Jo. -:;,, tr~ ,··· -~ ,:--;fl(, --~J 1·~;-•·:1· ,-·i.c,ta.1·-~ ,r~r·~.df' ,:::.i, .,;.;. ·v ,;. ·~, ._, ., ... ·"1"':~'i'~ 'l·,a::,: «cJ•.::.> .;., .... ,,\ tJ_-··•,' t:°~, ·1·_.l '_.:t,. __ '.~(~. , -,~.·-•,·:;_i}_: -·,'.:~_,,, __ ._·1· ~\ -,~_c.; 1·T. _,_l. 1 c·,i_~~ 
lJ .. .._.,., ~: /•--11,.,}l_;,, t.,e_.,. \J 1~..1-:1 .! ,::., t,1,.u.t# "·-' ·•,;~,-\ .1 . :',.j;. it,•,.~--"'-':.:· J ... _,_J ... , ~ .... .1 .1 ,_ ., -.;,, !,.,<l._1 -- -"\\. ., ,.,;., , _ \,I ,:t_. _ ~..., ,.: --"\:A,,,·.:... 

more ,:;xpensive. lVIr. tviajewski stated ,vhat the Township has done ov,,r the last tv1enty 
years, rn use read way managernent i,y~:tE:rn trrnt tracks the of the roads and 
~..,.;•r-; .j p.pJ_p,.r

11 1-.,~ ... ,ff-':e •1·•;:rt O• i .;.::. ..,-i:·•f:;<"'• l.:i.i' h1' ,~h t'r•,··• .,J~r; . ...,~_tj
0

l11 ·: ·tf.~ ... -.::. ·l r' j··• ) • .._,~ ,;-,-a· ,,·,:.1t·s.1 (..'; •-..... ~J"•''•-e1·• t !•1~:-•,,'l. r--; ·:·l·.~~•.,, !J, •.JJ<PJ,,~._ .. d <.1.,L, ,,_.,,__. ,::,~-vc,•3'--"~ n . .-,., . ,,. ;;t, .. ,c ,, .. L ",,..;;;.u •··-' v, .. }" •. ,;;,, . ,,._, , '.I , . d d .. •.I. ~ · uh_.,_ ;:,. 

He stated. every the Public Departn1,:;;Ht, Se,.ver Department, hin,se1f a.nd 
O,i:· l1r->·1·s: ~r.1h u·· l-l--;vp ·i-)? ·1·or-·1:-s l

0 

··1,)p ,+1· ,--o ·1-"cs;'.,l,..nt~: 0011· •''.": ,-,,~11··-,,,in. •·q •:> ct •• e;; that j' c,;:.. ,-1 attr-,n-i-1· Of) , vu , , _ .t. ,! _ ~,.,. ,., . l d" _ ,.t.t .... - .l'-1~;..,_ 11::.,.~ "-·-· j'I.-"'-'·· -:. \.~~ v .... {;4., __ !'-... ~. ,. -~\..~-~. ;). ~-' - - ~ ._. ..... 

I-Ie stated bastxl on. this and. th<~ pr()>titriit):· -~~o each cith,~r crf d.if-}·i~rf;:n.t are.as tha;t need. tci be 
pa,,1ed, and on th.e road\'"la)i I":1fLLt;.i.g ern~~nt systf;rt1 tb.at is prE::d}ct.ing the of th.e f\) ad, th.ey 
usually pick out ,vhich roads need to be paved. He stated the Twenty-Five Year Plan that 
has been presented to the Boa 1·d is based on their 0Lri:;::1·,,at1ons of \Vhat needs to be paved 
and on the ag;;;, of the road and ihe predictions of when iht,y ne~;d to bf.;: :·e.,2\..1rfaced. 

J:.-L-. l'v'fo.jev,1ski ,3t::ited the last few :Ncir-~ th~)Y have been budgeting $250,000 t :: $300,000, 
arrd this yetff, they have mcr,,as~d it:, huv.:,::ver,. going forv..-ard r.\ t;xt the 
furese:::)Ebl-e fiJ.ture,., they v/ll be exceeding those numbers. H:'; stated ovt:;r a twent:y-five 
year period, th~ avt:rage C\)Si: ro repave: a111lit road.(-. in ti1e 'f \)\vns r,ip is a!)Ot.Jt $89Cr~,0GG r~ 
year; and over a thirty yt,ar period, this w·ou1d come to ,,pproximate!y $742.000 a year, 
-which is a conseguen(.e of i:he fact that they have a lot rnore wads and they am a Jot wider 
than they w:cn~ previously. 

]\/Ir. }VIaje;;r.r;;ki stated there is nlso a mandate fron1 the State Government, and Pen.n.DOT is 
rnakin~ si..;re that all the h;md.icap ramps that ,_vere installed years ago must cDmplv ·with 

i__,., - ~ - .. .., 

tl1e cuxrer1t reg:1/ if?.tion.s ·,~/lti() 1 c:.han}~f.-(I {)\ltr iast f1v,:: to ten so as th.e:y pa:ve 
roads, they have to rip out the old handic,,pped ramps and 1nakt tlwm rompiy '.Vith the 
ne\1-;l regid atirJt1S .. 

Mr. Maje-1,vski sta~e.d they have b,~en abfe w stretch out the life of the mad::: p::rtly because 
th.t" 'P·:1h'1•i c· \Niu:!,~ r,f".''1<>•tment "'IV"'s •)•1··t .-, ·v· '""{'' ! wc·,;>r· , ·, ·,;,·l ··hr-'oc1•·· r, ·•,-:u /, , lhat n1\,:,,L, i- 1·,r·cl'-i .. 1 ic, hr-, 
...... .., --'- ....... .,. ... , - ,..,, ... ,.,., J __ ,,.,.,...,1-lf.LI ~5·--- ~~'- \. ~ \.. "'-· ) _,,,-.,. 1,...11. --..I "·'- . .., , _ _t,_ "--<-t.,.,.. ~:i . -··· ··,:;_.).i t ... .. ..., . . ,., ,.,.1• ,_._, ,._,..., 

patched befi.::: r,;:; they ne~;d to be paved. He slated th._::y do srnall patching of areas: that are 
starting to deteriorntr nnd that ir,olated area is redone befi.)re it turns into a major problem. 
?v'fr. Maje,Nski stt:t,::d th:::y ahc go 0ut and ,:;rack :;ea! it k;t of ron.ds . 

1v1r. Hotfineister stated they also had sornt problems this year because of \Veather 
conditions,. and he tht:refrm~ ovr;rnpent the Budgd He stated if tlk\~ had not repaired 
these, ther,;; ,vould h(rvt b~:""'n safciy i::/,;tK.s. Mr. Ca1ola .s~at~xi wrnetit·ies thty do have to 
make these: decisions; and although it does mst a little mon:. tlr)y cannot corsiprornise 
safety. 

rv.lr. :rvfajevv:,ki stated for th,~ next t\venty--fivc yei:lr ;, the total is $22.2 mil.lion; and if you 
stretch this out ov;;:;r hv\::nty-five _years,. ii would hr $890,000 a year, and if ,hey stretd i it 
out over thirty-years,. h v,ould h~:: $Ji!2,; 000 per year. Mr. Fedorchak stated they would 
therefore need betv:een $700,000 and $800 .. 000. 
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Mr. Fedorchak stated. Liquid Fuels is a State Grant that the Township receives every year 
in the amount of approximatdy $700,000 a ye~:r . I-le stated they have budgeted $350,000 
out of this fund; and .lw anticipates tl:wt tiiey have op1.h.rrtunities ic, fr.~1:: up at least another 
$200,000 from a nu1nbc-r of places including the Special Projects Fund. Ile stated they 
also did quite V·ileLi in thf: General Fund, n:,1d th,~re should l::ie <1n extra $200,000 to 
$300,000 assuniing his frn·,;;cast.s are met L1y rhe end of the yefir: and tht'Y could take 
$100,000 from that excess and apply it to the roads if this is the desire of the Board. 
rvir. Fedorchak stated he feels they 'N il.I be able to Gome up \\-ith at least $550,000 for 
2012 for roads. 

Mr. Stainthorpe stated he feels lVL:. Fed1)rchak is righr in finding s1..rn1e savings in other 
fl1.1·1t·ls· tn ·t·v-~ ·tr·'•\ns-l~~-p--,~d !v•rf• · and (~S ih;:,·\1 o-et· 'C' ·j1·•r: final D , v ·l_p·c•r ·ri•11•,;;,<'.1" ,-; J'. • .lf·1·•1'1i:~1·1~ a.I'<'• _._; \,.. L .:.i. .. ~_.l.'l..., . . l~ .... --"-- --',- , ,_ t,,.,. ,. \ ,.I~: :;:,-• t _r ;,... !,'-. .. ,~) ., ,t. \.t,_~~_, ,,. .._. , . . ~_ .,_., :ii..,-., . .. ,,_ . "-· \.. V 

additional savings that can be f~it(ind, hi;• 'Nvukl not Ix· a.gainst puU:ing those funds tcrward 
the roads. 

Mr. Sta.intborpe asked about the$] 70,000 C.:apltal itern,. and rvir. Fedorchak stated this is 
the truck. 

to look Jbr s.avings . 

I'vfr. Benedetto noted that rh•::t\: are smr,t~ roach that f111e over t!nrty years (,k[, and 
I\1r. JV1ajev\rski f~ttdt~d 1nar.1y· o·F thr:.;~e at\ ~ ctii.,,de--,~.acs ·"vhict~ a:re \)"li ~\l~JhJnH:? r~)il.d~. 

iv.Ir. Hofftneister stated they must consider thf: ix,st of c:,il ·.vhicb i.s the driving frlrce 
·• h' l 1 1 • ,. H ed 1·• ...- ·• ··r·, ' ·1 !)e .JJ!.t. asp .. .1.fl .. t ,~rn.c'f_ s·erutng. e stat C\?ery-~ y-ea1 . .r",~e1rn.1Jt.r ,_ 11."1. n.11 e.sca. ator 
cost, and if the cost of pcirdeum goes up PennDOT (Uakes the To,;;md1i.p pay the 
escalator which can vr:Hy from 5'Vi1 to 18%. 



Ii ove:i-1ber 2 1, 20 1 l 

!vlr. Iv1cLcrugl1lir1 asked_ if ,any <lf tiit;~;t'. listed roads are Sta.te roads:
1 
anci lVIr. L\1Ia}:;1~1vsl-ci 

8tated th,0y are n.+Jt 

Ivir. Iviajewski stated the handicap ramps add 10%., to the coi..t. 

:Mr. ?vraj":-;,v:~k; stated they will re .. evaluate whidi roads may nfcd to be done in the spring 
depending 011 the 1}1eather. 

:tvlr. McLaughlin strlied he ,vo ild like to discuss the $! 70,000 truck. Mr. Iioffmeister 
provided a copy of tlie inventory of the rolling stock. M.r. Hoffmeister stated the last time 
he ·was befor..:: the Bo.:rd he mentioned thm Lb..::y \Vere looking i.o ptm'.ria·~e f~i>other b rge 
truck. Fk:: statixl Liquid :Fm.+_, ailow~; hirn to separate 2(f~•tl of l.he totaJ alJotrnent to 
purchas;;; a vehide Rttd 2()1?{ ,vould be approx.imateiy $JA8,000 for 2012. 

Ivfr. Hoffrneiste:r n..-:)ted in the hi,entrny Vehicle 313 which is a 1988 1nternaticna\ 
Han,ester truck and i,s totally out of service. H;c• stated the i.:stimak to bring it tc, minin1al 
Pennsylvania State lnspc;;.:tion stam1ards is $16,.000 He stated the vehicle 
was reniov<;:d from ~ervice due to unsafe ~)pi:rahflity m late Fehn.iatyeady March. 
IIe r '3~:1i;:--::vi f;(1 1;vi1at is i. rl(~lu\led. in the cost. 1-L~~ stat{~tl th1~ is good thrct1.5;h 1/7/12.

1 

and his rnecha11ics have been ad visEd tlut then:; will he .. n, increaS\.''. not on!y in the cost 
of ths vehicle hut also a Gowmrtk'.Ot m::mdate in raw rnaterial pridng. 

rvir. Fedvrcl1a..k~ ::1sk:ed h_o\v· rnv.:-1~>" ~.;()h~_cles th{:'.~f hf1~Ie· in ·~his clt?:5s-; and l\!J.r. !Ioffrneister 
stated r,t 1.lk· c.uncnl titne I.hey hav;_: st:'.vcn s,·rviceable vi.ihides. 

Iv1r. Ca.iola ,Itated ht, ,vo1.dd not \Vant to defer thi .i until next year when th(';y \;\.1iH be up 
against rm f;ven larger r·oad Budget. 

Nfr. FcdordJ.:k why d!1;;·y nf:,xl this additwnal vehi·cle, ,ind Ivh . Hoffin,,~i ster sta:ted 
they have ·.vider roads .. and it rould ta.ki: five 10 eight passe~ on tht.'. larger roads with R 

large truck to ck,Jr thr.~ snow. He s.takd they also have f,even leaf machines, and they 
need the larger vehicles to ha.1_;l th,rn. He stated :ni:me of the vehicles sit fr.,r any length of 
time, and at a.ny given ti me during the ye,.1r ot1·: t':r than leaf or sno'.v season, they could 
have threi;:: to five of these large vehi,...les in operation depen<li1:g on the job. 

Ms. Fedorchak .;1sked how oft1;n they anc, nmntng ·~ever~ vt.'hides :.Jthtr than <luring snow 
rtnd ieaf season .. and Tvtr. Hoffrnt ister stated he foels it \Vould 25~-o to 3 ~~;. of!l11; tirne ihat 
they V,iould have: three to fivt: largtc lrncks on the road at V:it iime. He stated the rfason 
theJ; vvvtllcl be tt:~;ir1g. thest~ large tn:;ck_s Vi·Jttld i~H~ tht.~ pavin.g jc .. bs HJld hat1lin.g rnilli.ngs so 
that they de not have to rent tnKks . Ht: stated he did nol have to rent any vehich:"':E when. 
they did the road work on Quarry Hill, \Voodsidc, and Biack Rock Ro.J.d th;-, year w this . . 
1S a Sa\r111gs . 
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Nfr. Benedetto stated looking at the approximate replacen1cnt yenr, if they replace 
·up'.h1"cJ.:.. ~,13 q,,:~ necv--t 1-;p-H•• flv,vvJ1.·-,1-ld 11'"'~(1 'l ,·r•bi ,:i ,c. ,··)F..-j·,1·s s;,,~ ' •V·'11•il·11,p '7'(\'t4· 'lll(:l V ... • . ..... , ~" . ~ :) , ... l,~- . ·Al ~· -~ .A_,, .... , -,J ........ .Y . - ,t VI,,,. • ( . • ..... d . .... , .. J. l, ~ i.. ~- ~ . .I.., ..,'- ; \J __ .._ _,_ . f._T ~_, - • ., • ' ,._ ' . 

Jvfr. Hc.ffrneister ag;R'ed. 1vlr. HoffinelF;t.;r siJt,:d that ,.vould be Ve!w)e 3 J2 which is 
currently operable and is a first-line Yebicle. J\fr. H<)fl:11Kister stated ._vhi1e he uses three 
to five of this size tnick on n non11al daily basis in the otT:>;.1."ascm,. when they have large 
storms such as Hunic,mcs lrci1 i.~ and 1.,::e all of the tn;cks v,ere used at s.oim; point during 
those storms. Mr. Hoffrneister also noted the explosion 1-vhich oc.::ui-red at Black Rock 
'lnd ",_Ta- 1·u·l1•".\! --~ l rJ.;·ri,,v, 11, .... ·1:- .-··, ,,,l.-j 1·,vn \[[•9.!'s ago ' )]"? {1 f•V•"fV ,,n"' n·i"th,:._ bro,-:, trn ,,k-~ \FUS in ( .... 1. _ '-- .., .. l- .lt 1.:.. ..... . t(,.. ..,,. ··'-' -· "' ·'-" , _ -~ ; ..,._ ••. , \. ~- ,.--•-'- ~' t .. . .r '----~\,, _,_t. .,.L~.-...,. .-.-.. •:\..:::, "'- .,. . .,.i..-tv. ·-' t ., 

;.;r.>rvi<'r~ 10 f,1,.-1"/itate ;-h ,", ,,.+}•.+·v (lfthat je·1;·p1·•:;;"c·1·i,,n and jJ·f'""";(.l'", addi1·,,·,nal mat•'irirllc.: __ \,, .L , .. ,., ........ __ ..,_,._.✓ .. ," ._._~~ .. -•- .. '-'i,,.J .J.. 1 ....... -. ...... .,.,_._1\,,.,ll .•.. , .. I - ~ .,,,.~ ......... .... ,_ , 

He stated while the project was contnict:cd out. in order to sa\1e money Township 
had to provich::,, trucks tu had awuy ·::,xct\S material. 

Mr. Stainthorpe asked if they ever considered buying used, and 11r. I-Ioff1neister stated 
they have not. I--Ie stated tiv~y have been able 10 get the longevity out of the vehicles that 
they have be:cam:\~ cf the rncdw1ucs, and he would not want 10 buy :;:;:mk0one el:::e's 
problems. 11r. lVkLaughiin stated ~ir. H(,ffmeister ;s assuming that th<;.'re \Vould be a 
problem and he reiects rhm. Eie sr:rted he feels d"k~r~'. ,,.,-,, Govenn;1cnt entities that are 
shedding ;,s::,eb,, and there could be something out there. Mr. Hoffmeister stated -~vhile be 
understands this, he noted th(~ picture of Tn1ek 315 ,vhich is a 2003 International similar 
to ,_;vhat is being discussed toda.y for Vehicle 313,. and he noted the n.1::;t ,vhich i$ alrea.dy 
nppeariug c•n ::i fr:.,e.ye,ff •.Jld ,-.:hiclc. He stated pan of the ptcblem is that what is bei ng 
1)llJ

01 t 1"('L..1"\' 1'" bet"no bu1·1t ,:<>;.,:;," i.,,t- f",F i·n•r·;:,.-;q'" l:.on'•~gn "'\'ll'is ;.-, ,-!,,.-:; .• ,(, S ' t'•'"el 1·-1--~ stat•"'(J l, .! ... ,.J ld":.,, •~ O ,~.l.\ 1 .l d, .1-......i\. , .. ,1.,1,. .... ,.,. ~ .. ~--•-l-; .l~ "-• . .1). !---~.,u .. -: . .,. _ .t.~ ',,,• l.i.iU l.l.~f.': ;. ).. ,.\.-. _ .. \: v l 

they are a!so seeing ch .. n:tg-D::, due to <:nvirorm,entd regubrions with rega.nl to foe!.. 
H e stated Ui<::.,r.:; are also pn·;bicnis because ,A.the salt that ihcy u.'-e which cm.lse co.no,jon 
'1PS''['1°te ,,'!::.,c•,ring the tr:,··•1,~s: A:l'i·• Hoffn·1.,i,;;i··,a· 'l'.J,~P<'i"f,t1 j·l1•,v 1··,,.f 1-· '"')' D,,,,,lrs (\·1·ti!Jh/ '-" _ ,; .... , .. t, . \ _. J_'v,;l, .. _ ._ __ ,1,,,_ .. .._.,,_ .•.• _:_\ .. . --.. .. ,.J __ ,.,,, l;;:..1 ~:'I A-.;.--:..:;.._ .;:,., .... I ._,.\ ,;v·.; iw_.t\. (t. _t)U.I... .I\.~. ~· ... ..• , 

Jn·tp1•·1~>1•·i,)'V.ti "\''<1··,·1 ,;p•·,, : ,,,::,,• ji,;..., ..• ,, ...... {~ .• -·,·•r:t'- tru··l.•c• .;!' add;,.;.,.,,, tr, T-o,r;;n· ~,:i"-~1-·,,-f-'1,c-i ct··; -: ,·,s 
.1., '--1 .. ,.{,,l, ... ,.1 ~-'- _._ ~ .. 1 '>.., '--' ' •'~- -~J,.-~ .. .,,_;i- ,-, \ _ 4 _.,_.,i -,.'V~. '\;... \_,!,....'"t . .'.~J V.f.'0-t_"'i .'. f J.t.1.,~:. s\.,• .'-·' "'f'V-...•,;. J __ • L~-l'\. - .'- .._.,v.,. ~- U,:.. 

thr--,1 •>rt·' .,,.,,;, jno- ')'r"u···h· lems -./,fl·· trucks aft,:,r r:-,·ve , • .,,,..,,.,, v,·i,\'h r·u·, ,·tir•o 1''f!' \.f,-'.! .auu-h[in <Jqj·,c,d 
v.:i .• ,~~1,; j:l,,. _; , . . , -..,'-.. .1.15 .it .a, . TI ,._a "-'· al, , ,_; -..GJ ;,,) ~, ;,:'I 't."'' , .· l,..,J.. . /'?._l .... , _,!_ .,, \~• .,., . 

he questions 'Nhy tfo:y Y\'Oui.d want to buy :-i ne1;i., vehide if they only last fbr five years. 
Mr. Hoif1neister stated while Vehide 3 J 5 ;~ t1aving ,1 rceblem, the I.owec Makefield 
trucks are rm,intained at B higher level than the tate or County eh1,·ks 

lv1r. StaintlK;rpe if they veto have i2tght large \,chic I es frH' the ess-ential 
<'1)C·1'<''1"J·c,\1': 1nc !11,·l1ft('.i ,;•J'\t'''1/ ,-,.1,,,,.; •• ,,r O"' f·''·pi.-'{ 1h-•\i !''n.•~ ;-,,rJ '""F"•i l\>I ,• f-Tnfrin ,::.ist("l" ... 1! . ... ,A .. t. _1 __ ,..,~·- .. ~-·-'.1-.•~·'--·-· · ;y._..."- •-"'\. x~ · .... """·•"-'-c~ ,_ .-,_J;_.1~ .... ---~ <.-...·~- . ;.t .. ,-..1.J•A• ---t,..-~'-"-•~~ _._ t .ll. _ t _ ....... 1 •• t ....., ... ,._,':.,/ •. 

1·1 .,, ··· 1·d h'• ,. b h '' I' statec- L1 .. ·y cowo pmoai1 y o t e .ID~ ,,·1tt1 seven, ut e \1/C:h.H'l not go ess l!tall seven. 
He stated he does not feel tht~ To~vnship CdJl get by w·j th i"·S& Lh,;n sc\·en large- vehicles 
because of 1,he size the To,v,i,;.hlp and H1f:, amount oftim;t that a ffw.:k has to spend on 
the road lN!cause of what they use them for during the cour.;e of a vear including hm ding 
asphalt, stolk\ concrete, ::;;ids.crap rnd ai w·h;ch pecplc'- h::ive put iu rhe recy,::Je yard. 



f,/.!r. Be11ec}ett,o zisk.ed ::tboirt the ( :~ipitai pusch_af.f; of $85.)00() that did 11ot pl.ace 
2.0 I 1; and I\1.r . 1I(Jl1int~ister statfd. thi;~ \\/ZLS a 4.))ntingenf)' an1<)unt that Ivlr. J?ed()rcl1ak r,.v.t 
aside for 201 l to go tov,'ard this purchase: l\Jr. I-fotlineiskr staied th~~y had estirnated 
the cost of this vehicle to be $1 70 .. 000, but they lmve sin,,;,e found out th2t they have a 
lo·•.:ver threshokl cm the cost of tlw vehicle whi.ch i8 all inch.1siv(:. 

l'1Ir. Caiola s"~ated if they lt~l"'"e cn1:y se1/e11 truck:s., th~;·_y n·1ay h;:1,\1e to replacB the ot11ers 
n1eore fi~eqtterttly siric,~ 1hey \.Voulfi be usi1ig se0ler1 tru(J:: rather than e:ig11t. 

Mr. l-Ioffo1eister stated Trnck 3 J. 5 does have some probicrns, but thev cannot afford to 
take it out of &t~rvi.-·:e. 

Mr. Ivfonard star.ed the Citizens Budget Cornmissi1H. met with Mr. Hoffrnf:ister and 
Ivls. RE:ardon to look at their openrtions and their equipnhmt He stated they will 
providing a detailed ,nemo on \vhat they fimnd. He stated they did ask if ihey really 
needed ?11 of this equipment and what other alternative.; there are. Ht: stated on ::1 

m0n.th---to-cmontb basis. they nted to know how· the equiprnt'nt and manpower j;;; being 
uti.'iized . He statt-d Ms Reardor1 has irnFcatf·d that they have fifker key projt'(::t areas that 
Public \Vm·]rn ,,.,.Grk~. on d1,Jring (ourse of :wdvc m.onths; and on a n1onthly bHsis, she 
could do an analysis on thf, manpower and equipmf'.nt that i~ used on these prnjerts. 
Mr. 1\fonard stated the Hoard of Supervisors could then look al this ea.ch quaiier, and 
'J.·1,'f-'l <,·1-v,,v O-f>i- .,.,-. a,-,-•,_,-r--l'· i-}

0

!"'"' fl"-'_•··1· -r~•-·i· ·1··.b,x\·r <C{A)<J 1•'i ha'''-" i-,,v·1·· .- ··,. ·rtjf)Ilth' _.:, i)f j-r.fon"1;::i',·i;-.,r: 
\\/ __ ,-;,,.!._ ..1.,. , _r ,::, ... i, ti., ... , iJ_,,J_f).._, ..... BV ·--- ""' -"· )Ji;d.11.~. _\,.-. ., 't'\ ... '-'l'",,J '°" ' l.l'i•" \t:. L .... __. - •·· _.1.1_, __ _ ,L..,,, _, .. __ ,._ 

Wf'ii".i't s h r ,'till' ,:p-•c•·, .,,,.,,· •:.,· J.-·,·t ,--:f , ,_uest1"on °- ;)C· i(·1 1'«T' V 1·l,,,··v (' .> ';•, ld ·1··,,,;,1··1'1·11u·lat r• 'h •'' "'"'~ o f' 
•-'--•'(.,,! .• •~•.L~ --, t, ...... 'l•-~l, .),,,,.,!1_~• J. ~•• "• • \._•,. '1 ._,, l.•;...:t \.•- 1,11'11. 'J---. .,.,,,.' ._.:\_ ~ ... -~ ..... j)l'-,.,., • . '""'t ....... IJ-.+ ... •\.,. -

vd1ides Ffo statc~d they can constdl'r if th ·r • is auything tlur tht:y cari ~lo i1; terms of 
oµ-sration s to smooth 0ut the total costs. He stated while this does not scil've the CL!rre:nt 
n-nhlp·•-, in ·1'·e~1·•·1·n~: (,1·:·1·,, i\r1"1·•1(r ,., ·t··t• ·-k lo·,1u ·h->;•·•--·n 1··11~'v CC)I' '11.·1 0·1·:.r~ 1-J·1e 8('·s.n! r•v)····-,, '-'s·•,;;, i-•·;,•1,:es _t--1..__.,.,.,.._,v_l_! t. J. . • ,_. _.- _ _;-~~_. C •" ( 1-\.., ~ . .l t, (,\v,.f _ ,I~'., _ .t. j. b ,c;. , )·,_,._._,_ ~-\. 1\,, \J. ~~~-.-1,:..f..L.v 

,;vben tht:y are ;,1i: Budget time 1wxt year on the operation ... , equir.11nent 1nilization, and 
manpower me;d by P;1bbc Works . i\1fr. Menan! stated th~"Y ne,'.:d io ge.t this infonnstion 
into an operational plan . 

.,._.r,.. ,-i,'.,1y •r-o-i ~,dr:,,.1 ,·f.-h.a,•·, -~n '";-,c:,,, ... c,nt1·,.-c. mai'nt•"''';1fi"'<'· ("'' -;->-,i• ·1·'";h· ;1c'r.«:· c·n d·•e· c,;;s,l1:c jc,n /:J, ,-lVL . L,'--'LJ;;,,._,i1_.!.C0.v~V•u- . :,_ , ..... ,.:.-_)' \. .. ,.., l·'i,_,,~·-.,.., -.J'.....,• ~-,~- d\,...._,. ,., L ,.i,."'_,. •C, .,...!,,.,_..,y ,_✓ ~-~t .. • \ .... ,.:..~ t.i.;.,;:,~hJ 

not to and ~,fr. Hoffmeister stat:d the 'T'e;.;nship n1e1..;h8nics de, ao e;,;cellent 
job, but th-ere are sornc jo1

)S that they hav,: Bucks County Tntemational do bcc;.:i.u[1e they 
have the narts availabk. He also noted that v,-hen they had to have v.-ork doni:: ::m ·vehicle 
312 ·v.rhich is a 1995 vehicle., !here wt're only two plac(~s in the Country wher•' 
International could get the pmh 

J:/Lr. :E;er;edetto stated. he agr,~es that there is rt cost j nv(,l'(.re:,1 in gc}in.g t<) Sf\ 7er1 truck5, arid 
they 1Ni1l 1.vear tht"m out more quickly ~ir. Ho{Ymcistcr stated the Board ,1 e0ds to 
eon.sider the level of service they want to provide to the rcs ideniS-. 
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Nlr. Fedorchak stated they previously discu::;,':ied Mr. Jfoffn1eister' s requE:st to replace the 
1992 Ieaf pick-up maG!Jjne Mr Iedorc}wk stated \ts. Reardon bas since doiie an 
analysis, and in 2010 i:lie) ran seven n1achines :28 .8'\o of the t1 ,nc:. Fk staled !here will be 
some consequences if tliey do not rnn seven 1nnchi.n,,s, and it could Lake an additional 
1-veek to v,reek and a ha.If :rv(r. \lcU,ughli.n stated if t.he _public wants f, ;.-cnl di scipline, 
there is a trade off in S<'~rvice Mr. Ber•edc·tro stated Lht~re could be an additional cost 
since the other vehicles would wear 01:rt quick.er so it n1,ty not aciu~1Hy save anything. 
w[r. J\ifcLaughlin stated they are also deficieut no,\. 51J 1C•:'- they have a lwlf funded road 
prograrn. He stated he is very concerned abo11t the road prograrn. Mr. Benedetto stated 
he does not feel thev \Voukl bi;: rwv monev since: thev ·1vtmld be tr:'1tlismirtin2 the .. , . ..., ,_, .:.,.,., 

costs to the fii ture. 

Mr. Caiola stat1::d belhre they elirnin,t1 ,;; this I ruck,, tl1f;y need. to look at c1! i1.er cuts; and he 
noted the cuts :\fr . 1:td .aughlin had sugges~ed fvfr. Caiola stah::d he: does support funding 
the roads, and he foels every yfar the Township should have a plan on how to fund them. 
He stated he dm:s foe) the eighth truck is an op lion at this poi.nt. He stn!ed he does not 
feel they can g(1 :n wll h r, nnrnber fi) r the ronds llt:.n. is less than $500,000 to $(/)0,000. 
Mr. McLaughlin stated he is most curh>:rned about the roads program, and added he foels 
there is a cost to fts-::hl discirdiue and cv,~ryone cannot get e,1iryihing ;hey want 

:Mr. Benede/ic, Je rt the n,t'eti ng at 1h1s time. 

GOLF DISCUSSTOt~r 

Mr. Mike Atta:rn and r·Ar. Bob l) oria., Gr:Jl<.Tal t,,rlruia,ge-r, v,;e.re present ,iiong '\Ntth 
Mr. Frank DntfH';r, Go:U' Co1t1rnitfec 

Nir Att~1,·,-:i stat -c-.,;/ ,,-i-1e y had [· dt':ffi -'.u'i- •;,:, 3.r r--• i•:tj--c,,! iw··~ dv> yv ,~:-t l• ,,r ( '. iY'~ \Wt":-••"t 'o ')0 10 which -- , ,._ _ (.J_.,,, , .,., ~., !, !.I. .,,J , ,I, \.,;_._._1. -) ..,,., _ l..,.&\.,ia, C• .. . , ~ - - ... ' ,1 .., /t }1\:. , __ ,.,,.,. !i,t.l~.,-. i , . ... , \ .j. I,, , ~--•~ .., Y .- - 1 

was a very good }•~Rf. Fie stated !hey ,.,, c,-.ild like to ,,_\.,r;.iirn.i~· with pn;gnimrniilg at the 
facility adding th ,~ J ,eag.ue:c, and Golf J.' s.sc,c1 .. 1t1.or1:3 are on rrn up-swing. He stated there 
were some increases in labor i:u 201 1 ,ind s.ome incn:'1:.s.cs related to F,.lod and Beverage. 
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I-!e the .~ncr-e:ctses in 1-::(ltJd ·Jnd Bc·verage :resulted. ln a n1ric.h l,t~tter as 
they built a ne'..v room as part of the Capital Plan to iniprnvf: storage and s.:tnitaticin. 
}-le st?fted they also brought in,. Chef ,.vho has hfJped mow; th.;\ busine,;s fi:-,rv✓ard . 

He stated they also brought in a ne'\i\, Fo:-1d and Beverage Manager, and th .. ~y have seen m.! 
tip-tiel( in th.eir ·birnqr1el ti118:i.1.Jf~:;s . 

He stated in Budgeting for 20 -i 2, th-,,.y looked at 2.CfJ9, 201 0, and 2011 and tried to corn.e 
up Yvith a blenfled ~~.\tf;riige tcJ b~~ rr1c-re con.se:rvative 011 the reve11u1~ side aDd vv .. {Jrk. back. 
toward trying to get back tc, a balanci::d Budget. H ::, stated they had sorne great increases 
in some revenue anias in 20! ! , and he Hoted specd'it .. aHy the niJ11:.'.••hole revenue program 
vvhich had a $40,000 i;:-.cl't\'.'St~. He stak'd eighteen .. ho:e rounds were down bec,:tt;se of 
·Neath<:'r. lvJr. Attara stated a lot of tfa~ nine-l1o!c programs are pre--paid so twen if the 
\ 71leather .;s nrJt perf~:,t, r:r-,ose pht:>1ers stiU sh,Jv,;· ttp. 

lV.fr. Attarfi stated they did hack off ::;cn,;.w.-hat a~;. tc the Capital Program because of the 
·weathet' and th(\ir conc.--:rn w;th sptmding too mti t.:h as v ell as d1:.ali11g with t:K, . V/f;Hs and 
the pPmps whid1 are a ptirnit.y. Hf sta!ed thcv are ·,:pending a Jul ufmoney on '.,fllter 
v.rhen they havf' good weather:, and if th .. ~y get to a point where they do not have to buy 
Yvat;:rJ it ,U ha\r<~~ ar} in·,1r;.ed-iate irnpal..,t. €.JJJ thf b('YttOlll tint~, }/fr __ ,Attara statf~d thi~Y 
~;1_;_,.e-1·•,i{ i;nr.ne 1-..-i,_,)r_t ... ',\ __ 

1
; u·~r1 •1·1·e "','''\IL, ·[·h ,, V-<~a-r }"l<l r~l"r11:" '•'l"'tFi 'T!fH'I'"'' ,. l·v1 d,;,;; l't•~·•.•, -..1,:,1.n· ;,_,: ~ .,• - -, _ - _ . .._f:t,-._ _.. .- t ., _ Ii','•"'•• __ t_ ___ .,. •• ••:, .;lt. _t- .U·,- ... '-"'t- ...,._ . '«, • •• ---" J .•.l ,...,_ ··•'-' •. ,..__ c-., J "-''--~-- !;.(. ,_, 

:rvfr. J?eclorz::.ha.k G(fJte~i tiH:~te,, frTC- i:~;-:,tH:';$ \\-► ·i d.t '\\·_, <~~J j ifi ,,,.y i dch _L_-s tlh:3' pt it aJ,~ ,:r (;;uu ,_ (,.e uf y1'_~,, a tc:1, 

and they VliH continue to analyze thi" and report to tht Board. ~lr. Fedorchak stat~d 
l ••• ,., ' • ·1 ·1 00 C th" 11 h" h I • 1·rx,· le ,. ( 1ci rr&..ci( to apprt·rxn1u1.te y --~· 1e;;;~t ()J t~ ¥\;·e_ .. ,v 1c..!1 £tJes t10\'tn CJ{)s-~s: to .J~_ .__l', r.J~1t il1ere 

is an obstruction about half ,va.y down, ard iht;y ai n: !\Oi ck:ar ',A,fau it is at thi& point. 
I~te (he nex:t ster =- i:s i"~J in1.-\:::stig,a.te; this and f(;rn,-·:)\/e~ Tvfc / ttara statt~d tll~~J7 are 
going to n1eet w1th lhe 1\dl dfiEer ard the hyd:,ologist. He they not purtrped 
vvB;ter 2,inee iht'.V did rtko frn-.:t.;ri;;:,: and th•;:•1 will not kn:::..w the benefit of the fhtddn g until ··' .,__,. l ....... 

th.ey start p-1..unping next yehr. 

1!£r. Fedor.::+rnk state.'.d the idea 'l,;va.s to eniwnce th,: yieids at tbc ),_\v,cer levels, and they did 
not accomplish this. fvJt·. AtL~rn. st;Mcd tii.e pond is abo still cw issue, and they did find 
some le;;,k ~, in the pond. 

:rvfr. 
th.ej.r 

provided infr,1 niat ion on 20 H) v,hkh wJt.-. a gtx•d year at rhc G0If'i:.::·c,ur21;; , and 
687 mi1ion i11 total revenu;;-: versu~, $2.440 mi likm in 201 : . Mr. Attar.a stated 

Makefield H;ghfo.nds is ? vo;')Pf b1!s:1 golf course. Mr. Doria stated on :;urn.fa_;:._ ihe:y did 
160 rou.nd.s. f., .. -:fr . ~Azttara stated f~ey a:tf; i:) the: upper tier i;fpubii-c cor}rses) t1Tid hecr~.1..1se of 

the fees if the ·,.v{:atlkr is not gc,cd , thf; go!fr:r& tend to back off He stated f:;,.pl'.:'.'ESes do not 
move dramaticnHy ;:1:; f~,:p:~nsi;~S ;;;re fairiy fixed . 
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Mr. Attara stated the plan for 2012 is more conservative on the Revenue side, and they 
want to continue to provide very good service and keep the Programs. He stated they 
recently did a survey, and the customers indicated that this is what they want. He stated 
the driving range continues to be a great opportunity although it did "take a hit" this year 
because of the weather conditions; and they want to get this looking better. He stated 
they did budget funds toward this for 2012. He stated they are also getting better range 
balls and buying them more often. 

Mr. McLaughlin suggested that they put out information indicating that some of the 
conditions are weather related as he did get some e-mails about the conditions at the Golf 
Course. 

Mr. Attara stated outings continue to be a focus, but they did have a problem this year 
because of the weather and there were cancellations. He stated Mr. Doria has made 
contacts, and they feel there is a good opportunity for increasing this avenue for revenue 
going forward. Mr. Attara stated the Golf Academy Programs are also going well, and 
there is a movement in the PGA and the golf industry to grow the game. Mr. Attara 
stated enhancing the banquet piece is also important, and this year they made an 
investment in a dishwasher, plates, silverware, etc. and they are more aggressive on the 
sales side. 

Mr. Attara stated they are cautious on the Golf Course maintenance so that they can keep 
the Golf Course looking good. He stated the number for 2012 for this is higher than was 
spent in 2011. 

Mr. Attara stated they would like to work on the bathrooms and at a minimum re-tile and 
get new fixtures; and they have received bids with costs ranging from $15,000 to $31,000 
depending on what they do. 

Mr. Attara stated they are mindful that their Programs do not negatively impact the 
eighteen-hole rounds. 

Mr. McLaughlin asked if the Course is at capacity during a good year like 2010, and 
Mr. Attara stated there is more capacity especially during the afternoon and for shorter 
rounds. He stated he feels they could break the 40,000 mark if there was perfect weather. 
He stated they will do approximately 38,000 rounds this year, but the eighteen-hole 
rounds are down by approximately 1,000 rounds. Mr. Draper stated they also need to 
take into account the experience for the golfers. Mr. Attara stated pace of play is also 
about perception since some people are used to a three-hour round early in the morning, 
but this would be longer in the afternoon. Mr. McLaughlin stated it is a hard course. 
Mr. Attara stated 4.5 hours is a good pace for play. 
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Mr. McLaughlin asked if they are proposing the same rates, and Mr. Attara stated the 
rates are proposed to stay the same for 2012. 

Mr. Dobson noted Page 5 of the Capital Purchases; and they projected $128,000 this year 
and as of August 31, they are at $43,000. :Mr. Attara stated they have only spent $68,000 
through October. He stated they did this Budget early, and the projection for September 
through December was $26,000 per month. He stated the well is still questionable, and 
they need to decide if they are going to do the bathrooms and buy the rough mower or 
hold off on these items. 

Mr. Fedorchak stated overall the situation is very positive, but they have had a declining 
cash position over the last few years; and they are projecting that there will be 
approximately $500,000 at the end of 2012. He stated 2012 is also the last year that they 
will enjoy the benefit from the savings from the refinancing in the amount of $130,000 a 
year. He stated for 2013 they will see an increase in Debt Service of at least $130,000. 
Mr. McLaughlin stated this was the reason for his concern about capacity as their balance 
is getting progressively lower. :Mr. McLaughlin asked ifthere is a "safe harbor" for the 
Golf Course, and it was noted there is not. :Mr. Fedorchak stated if they are short 
$50,000, they will have to make this up from the General Fund or Debt Service; and he 
would probably propose that it be taken from the Debt Service. 

Mr. McLaughlin asked how they would finance the debt if there was an unfavorable 
ruling with regard to the Dalgewicz matter, and Mr. Fedorchak stated this would have an 
impact on Debt Service. Mr. Stainthorpe stated they might have to raise some millage. 
Mr. Fedorchak stated they would first look at Debt Service and then look to the total Golf 
revenues and to what extent Golf would reimburse Debt Service for this additional cost. 
Mr. Stainthorpe stated this matter is being heard in December, and it could take years 
before it is finally decided. 

PARK & RECREATION 

Ms. Donna Liney was present and stated the Township Park tax has remained stable for 
over a decade. She stated in 2000 the Park tax was $54 per property, and even as they 
have expanded the Park system, millage for 2012 is projected to remain at 1.28 or $52 per 
property average. She stated in comparison leaf collection for 2011 was $50 per billable 
lot. She stated Park & Recreation continues to do everything possible to keep expenses at 
a minimum yet continue with necessary repairs, feasible improvements, meet their 
commitment to Debt Service, and provide a balanced Budget for the Township. 
Ms. Liney stated they have collected 98% of their projected 2011 Revenue, and 
experienced a slight shortfall in the projected Fee-In-Lieu. She stated expenditures for 
2011 are in line with the Budget projections. Moving forward to 2012 with regard to 
Personnel Services, there will be an employee retiring from the present four-man Park 
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crew so thev will have a three--man crew next year. She stated thev have included 
.~ .. ,I 

$50,000 in Capital Construction expenditures for 2012 to restore aging Township bike 
path infrastructure, and they have included $50,000 in the Inter-Fund Transfer from Park 
& Recreation to Capital Reserve in anticipation of the sofr costs for the t'.ngineering and 
oversight on the Grant project. 

Mr Fe·l1rchak 't·1te l th"''' lni ·1 ·,n'Y • 1f f1J1.r wliirh the,v 'll". c-c1,: 'ifl" bv we _ . . _ ~ I..: . . ti, (. 1.. . .. ) , L , . ,. . .. \I t ... _ L . ._.-.., . J < _ <;: I.: 1. ti.. 
0 

., , I . 

l'v1r. Fedorchak stated to t(.YJ.Hpensa;te for this, they are looking at maintaining a temporary, 
seasonal crew particularly during the surnrner. He stated this would be fro1n May 
through September. He srn.kd an important part of making this reduction in the foll-time 
personnel and savings on the benefits wcirk is to mainrn;n the part-lime, tE'mporary 
seasonal laborers. 

Nfr. Caiola stated ten years is substantiai in keeping the rnillag:e at the same level, and 
Mr. Fedorchak stated it is actually less since they dropped it in 2010 to l.28 so they are 
doing more with less. 

rv'Ir. McLaughlin asked about the u::-;er foes, and Ms. Liney stated the Park & Recreation 
Board does discuss this every yt;,ff. She stated ii is a do\vn eGonomy. She stated YrvlS 
paid over $80,000; and the esp(:nse fr>r Macdesfield is $90,000. Sh.:: stated they have 
other user groups at ivfacck:sfieid. as \:veiL She stated fbmb;:\11 paid just under $10,000 and 
PAA paid approxirnntely $30,000. Ms. Liney st.a.led 1lk current user lie is $15 per 
resident and $3 6 for non--n:sidents. rvfr. Dobson stated he ag1:ces that if you are a resident 
you should pay less. l\'15 Liney stated if Ct non-re ... ident !HY~ twice a year, they are paymg 
more than the Township Park tax. 

},ifr. F'edorchak stated they put in $50, GOG fri1 the re::ur fa.::;ing uf the bike paths. He asked 
if they need the $50,f)OO (:s :tvls. Liney had dei'crlbed au ;:i.1·{,a which is b;;1coming a safoty 
issue. Ms Liney stated rhere is an area at Sutphin Pines where there is a School bus stop 
and she reviewed Y\.--hecc the path leacb. She stated if they wouki go the ..:ntire distance at 
$50 a foot. it tvm1ki cost nrpr\.)\.irnately $80,000. lvfr. Fedorchak stated tliey need to look 
at this. He stated he ,vouJd not recornmend cutting the amount to $25J)GO. and he asked 
that Ms. Liney provi~lc the Bc,ard \virh 1nore detajJs ,:,n this. \ .fr. fvfcLaughlin stated he 
felt this was in the Bi.idgei last year; and .\Jr. Fedorchak stated ,.vhile it v,ias, they zeroed it 
out. 

Ivir. IV1cLaughiin asked abour the $30,000 that \vas Bwigt!lcd, and .\tr. F,_·dorchak stated 
this ,vas to cover engineering for the Cinmt. He stated ibe soil costs a.re not covered by 
the Grant as the Gra,ot only covers constn1eiron 
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would (:'.apital lte:JJ._s Par1c 
Ftecreatior1 ·be a separate C'.a.pital ln1p,ro1c,r,ern_e;nt f'un.cl srJ if scrrnetl1ir1g does 11ot need 
·10 't)P r1c,=•,=, r,, .. e 1l<'?"'" tI·i::. "i"l'l""f'r'" ;, •• ,:;•+il"i i•'1·~_,-.?:_:'2 ·1':~,e r·-1-·1::, f)_""'Vf' yr,,-,, -,-1 __ -,-_:?: '-J<.:>r.'.'-"d t'_r_,;, __ .. V✓oi; lr!_ g __ F-1": , _ •.,., ~-,_Lt,_., Vl1 J,.,,rtl ') 'I.,~•- ~• .. . ,-'\.- .• _,;_,:;:.,) j,~ _._,t._ .. ~-.., -~--- -~_/.! i ~,., 11:a,'./\.., ./C,v.j , ( .. ,, . .,.¼- -~ _ ;t..llJ ,., .. ~ ...... v ~ \.~ 

a better ability !(} t1se: Ca.pita! .n1onies as neGded. f~)t pr(1ject1::L lVIr. Fedc,rct12k statecl 
l\!Js. )~iJ:1ey t1as started ti) rou.gh otrt: a. pr+)grarn.,. r1.x1d he and . ·1\1ie:fN.rrd \vill 111eet at1d loc>k 
at this. 

COJ\1MlTI\TJTY POOL 

Ms. Liney stated thi::; is a m:er -based Budget and r,o tax dollars support the Pool. 
She st:1ted the revenues d,.:; need to keep pace v;ith tlw e.xpendituref;_ She sLited the Pool 
iefleer:<>rl >, c•qn ;,.°:t'vv:c,;~·,, f'"'V(·'THJ'".S nni.;! PX••P:fll"lj ·,·1;r;=,;: •r·,- ') 011 [;'':"''Jh1'·1--.a frr_n:·,1 B.: .. dec;-r_. f~"'.,,aCf-' in · • ..,,1t..-v -.._,<-•,·t;, 'l- .. 1. t/\.. ''"-'"-··• \...' ,_,, __ - ,.._ ,_ --,·- -~ -,. 2:"""· . . f. .t •. .i ...... i .• -- I . ..., .• . --~ _ '" '~-'--'- >-:,·:; .., , , ..... -~ _ 

sigr~rricarrt -1 ~1ct:?:ase c1f rc~3'it1ents j{;inir1g tb.e :P·Jl.:1 t~Jr 21) 12~. l;ut the re,.ren11'~S should cover 
the expenclit_u~~:s next year. She statc~d at this ti1ne 110 ad_iust111e:nts v,rert; rec(J1111ner1d.ed to 
the Fee Schedule fr,r the membership by the Park & Recreation nor are there chatiges 

20J2 , 

J~.11r. Stainth.orpe a,slced. tih! (.!).St (lf Svvi1,-\ l.est:{Jn&_; a.-nd 1\,·f s. l.,1ney· stated. tht;~y are $Ll0 fot 
the first chi1~:i an(l $:so for tl1t: set:trnd~ J\Js_ J~i11e:?/ stat,:~d v·1hil~ this is l,)vl, this is 011e ·of 
the reasons that people join Pool. Mr Staintl;orpe i:n geHeral hG would rather 
have 21 small. boost to tit(~ membership foe twery fevv y(;'.Hrs as oppos,~d to waiti.ng ten yef:rs 
and the11 ir1c:r0as:ng ,1 a sigMi1cant ~11w)unt I1.1ir. Stainthorpe stated tb,;:n: bas b,.'::e:n & 

deciine in :,1ernbernhip, and he sees thiG as a luxury that is in,pacted by tiK: fGonomy; and 
he would not n:::cornnk:nd raising rat;:::: at thi, tin,~:. 

11Ir. Stain.t110rpe 2.,skec1 '1vb.y tl.1,:;.re. are r!O ic)nf;er rE;\l·enu.es tJr exJ\ens~:s -fb_r the S\~vin1 '1~ea111j 

and Ms. Liney stated ;:tpµroxirnate!y tv,,o lo three y~rs ago it \'✓ ijS set up by the Fir1ance 
Directc1r tlia.t ~:·heir reven1Je;:~ '\1V()ttld 1:.ass 1hrotr.k~h- tt1t:.: 1:·f.>\vnship and th.en the.Ir expenses 
would as ,vell but it did not \vork out ?vLr. ~lcLw.;ghlin stated the Township previously 
accepted the 1noney lo pay the coach, and then the To,vnship paid. the coach; but they no 
longer do this. r-/ls . L .. ir1t:;y· a.greed nnd c1dch:;J_ tt-1ey h.ave: go:nt. tJac;k tc tl1e sy-st,;:1.n that the 
Pool Board had started yea:::-::: ago. 

Mr. Mc:Laugh.En st(1ted he is ,:1 m:;:1nber of i:he Pool, and he feels the prof(:~;6orwliurn 
the staff at th.t: l)(>C•l E:Hpf1f·:d this J7f;gy_ I-le~ st.ate,d he rr~c~r,gniz.,-:s that the statl: cc.Yn sists of 
teeriagers, l)tit ti.e. feels the,y· 11c:erl to ,get ·back: t~J a tighter situatit)11. J¥1r. c:a.ioia aslcf~d if 
they send ot,t 3 membership smv:':y, ;:md tvfs_ Lim~y stated they de, not do this f;very year. 
1vlr. (~aiola stati:-;d s..rf; g;etiin,+:, a fu..LnJber th~~ ;)a·n1ot~ is probably a 
situ.atic,n_ tr'iat 11c:e:t.ls. t() be addressf;f.L rvrr. Fedorchak stated tl-1f~re; is1 .a proble111 b.ecause of 
the turn over, r.md it is a chaUcnge 1\~-r m;:aagern,~nt to stHy on top of this. 
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Ms. Stainthorpc ::,la.ted it is Jifficuh frw the Poul rnauagement to 1nam1ge the staff as there 
is an expectation that once you are hired you cannot be fired because the parents are 
residents. 1-1r. :MeL1ughli11 stated he bas been a member t<)r 1e.o years, and he foels it did 
slip this year. Mr. F1:·dorch:tk stated he h,iS asked Ms. Li11ey to t~ir_µicl the lifeguards and 
the gatekeepers next season .. Mr. i\tlcLaughlin asked that the Board be advised if there is 
a situation that needs to be a.dd rcssed. Mr. Dobson a::;ked if most of the staff is Lower 
Makefield residents, and Ms. Liney t igJ('.ed and added a/.Jnost a!J oftlwrn arc Pool 
members. :Mr. St~irnhoPJ·X-'- stated fi-1r 90')/;, of the staJf it is a srreat exnerience with manv 

-~· J. .; 

Oftl1e~rn s1· 01rt't110· at fifteen :,··1·i 1· 0n··1,·;1,o· 1·lv'r(' i"J1:·c,··ul' t~'·c,IJ·",u,c, l)l·11· 1·1· ;,;; ·t·lJ•·' sJ11'·11 l • •. 1 .1,. • • ;;;, a,., .... 1'\'..._, 1 r-._1_ ',:::, .,. ,· ... '" __ ,q~::,~ ' ,_,, . .i.. i.::.·,:::-;,\,,..-'i .. , . . L_ ,_ v , ... ul. 

percentage that is a problen:t 

DEBT SERVICE 

Mr. Fedorchak stated the tv,;o re-financings in 201 {) and the sale of Elm Lowne has 
helped this Fund. He pruvidc<l t, fr1recnst for rhc next frve years. and tht'Y nre in great 
shape for th<~ next five ye21rs. 

Mr. Fedorchak stated iD 2022 Debt Sc:rv10! \Vili dn)p by $1. I million a year. 

Mr. McLaughliE asked if there are any other re-finaricings that czmkt be considered, and 
11fr_ Fedorchak. stat:'.d he has asked Mr. \Naikcr to look. into thi~ •. 

911 MEJ\{ORIAL FUND 

Nfr. Fedorchak stated currently they are living off of the firnd balance. lfo stated the 
Garden of Reflection Cornn1ittce ha~ ch,u1ged the way dl<:.:y are du, ng business, and 
starting this year, they are keeping the proceeds of aH rheir funciraising uctivities. 
He stated previousJy rhey gavt'-those proccccb to the To\vriship, and he deposited them 
in the 911 Fund. He stated now thi:!v .,..,,;a keep the funds .and will pl.ace it in a 501C3. 
Nlr. Fedorchak stated by 2013, the Township fiu1d ·will be depleted . Mr. Fedorchak stated 
the Township had previously dedic,ated thZ' monies that were collected from their 
fundraising d1i)1ts to be u;:,ed ibr any c•f the expenses tL::,ociated V/ith the Garden of 
Reflection including utilities, J,rndscaping. capltai inve:~trneurs . ere. 

1t1r. Fedorchak Ms. Sm:tcini had previously c(nne the Board to discuss this, 
and since that time Jim ivkCaffrey has ad-vised him thut the 501(3 was created, and they 
Wan·ted cqrt·11·r1 ·•·-~,"'.c'1·c1,:;; <);: -•~YJ)f;'1~"".<;! rd·i"11 '"'"-: 'I'(n\·ns!1iJ)· v--1·11 '"'1'(,v1·<:l", .,.(l tl"~"i·1 

.Ii:,. ( .. . J~., .. .J. l,_ - · I C l \~- ~L_ :'jC. ,..,. _'f _, 1 . . 'vJ ... t,..J\; .. _ _._ . 'Ir _I JJ · _ .. . '\.. t,_ .... l\:J . . . 

Mr. Fedorchak stated he advi.s;;;d him that they should meet to get Jn understanding as to 
what direction they are going, 1u1d tie will tben report back to the J13oard. 
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Nlr. Stai:nth.orpe this has: bt~e:n ar1 i0n,gf}i1:11?; t:.liscussi(HlJ .fi:nd he they sl1ouJd. be 
able to ·vvc:rk~ thi:ngE; out; hJJ-vve,ver1 if the:•f' c;a.11r1o t:, (H~~ce th.e rnorit:y· the ~ro~A.rnshi!J ·has is 

. ' ~-, ' . ' •·· ·1· . . . ~ . . 1 gone, so is tne -~ ownsrnp s r.espons1b1 1ty to rnami:ara ti1e 1viemona,. 

Evfr. i'✓icLaughUn asked if they 
aE the bills; and Mr. F edordmk stated while 
thiriJ(ing is of the Garden of Reflection at this 

rf~,;rt?·fnn··~E: £x.nds t c, alcH1g "\~11t..n 

rrrak:1:,:s IS v.,rhat the 
i., ,.c1e .. TAr. S1:a1ntho:i'fie stated the Board has 

alvvays 111acle it clear tliat th3s vvas their res11on~;ibiiity:J an.d the ·\,vi1ofr:: point of tl1e111 
establishing this endowment was to set themselves np to go fh1ward in perpetuity. 
Mr. Caiola stated it is ine:unibent on the Conrmittee to corne up with other sources of 
f1..1ndi:~:.g. !vir . Stai11th.or·pe stated. it ir, alsf> iJ.1cu.r1tb~~ni on tht:rn. t() ,~c1mn:ru:nicfi.te \iVitli tl1~ 
Tcrwr:ship., faid Mr. F\c:,dorchak stated he does phm to meet \Vith Ivfr. McCaffh,y 

Iv1r. I,1IcLt.:nJ,gh!in askecfc h.01,.'-/ rnuch they carr. .n1 ~,. :, and 1,i<fr . 11·edorchak 
stated he feels thc:y could raisE: $70,000 to $80,000 at a rrur11 nmn1 I/ir. F,;::dorc:hak stated 
•t'·11° r~n-if 011tino -tlS'l'·1Tt·,1 j'';1l<'"'" •t.;;o (\(!(, 1 i..., u..._. _ .__....., \•-'-·~·e ~~- ~~..,-.:. J ,.L,,;~1~~-~ i..;.i, ••• ...,;•-'J .1, 

Then: vvas discussion on Memiorial Park, and 1\fr. C'.aiola stated fi)l nmch of the y1;;~:.r, 

there is n.ot a iot so it is easier 
to find Tov;r1;.:,hip residems. 

It ~vvas agreed. thft th{3 next 111e:::Jing \:VDu.ld be he]d ct1 ·\1/edne~:iia:r\ ·i\.f,o\1e1n·ber 30 at 
6:00 p.rrt v1hen the Board will c.on~~ider any Gt,ts and approve the Prelirnin;;,ry Budget. 

,..fhere ,~ras furth.er . Dobson asked if they have 
e~v·er lool{ed into- ,:J1.011>-terrn. rentals {Jf equi-pn.1ent an(l v·ehicles:, a:nd. tv1r. 1?c:dorchal.: stated 
they v.rould need tinv:: to look into this; ~m:J they should do fo:"ther amfrysis on this before 
making arty pu,·c1·1as.';;:s. \,fr }-if>:::nard staied this is Vihy the. Citizens Budget Cm11tnission 
reached out to Public \Vor.ks, and they \,vilJ provide rnmc-:. detaiJed inflJr1nation to the 
Board. 

RespectfhHy Submitted, 

Caioh, Chairm.an 


